
A NEW
L open its doors on Friday, May 15th, with the

that wil be heard far and wide, high prices will
THE NETTLE'S BUILDING, the big store on'

SALES 00., ofAtlanta, Ga. This store will be conduct(
ABRAMS the Merchant and Bargain Giver of Manm
for this establishmentand it wir 'e a source ofpleast
this store your shopping place. This store opens wii

Ladi and Children's Shoes,'
Ladies and Children's Dresses, Shirtwaists, Skirts,
tonsaces, Embroideries, Kimonas, Dressing Sacle

possibl :t tellyou-of the different kinds ofgoods tha
you will be able to save by attending the

2 PENING SALE O H E RN£

Low}Prie&. ht etcas

winl always, prevailath or-n

band ini *undanceat anl imest-belcause the -RED IIRON aesl nAlnaslaig"ht aSre"soe
RACKCET STOBE .usuall buyt ai.pos at 50 cents1to$.5.Thygoa
en the Dollar-oatWholesale- F?ices, tgsfore, they are 8c
ahe to spilihese goods atweprcezflother merch-Sikhrtass

* antspay ftbheir goods. Then why should you not do Abgasrmn aetsyesl nAlnaa
all your-trading at the fEE IRON1 RACKET S'llORE, hg s$,orpie
when You are certain that you can buy goods here at less$26
prissabaSOmle merchants pay for their goods. -Kniow.
hStore asTHE BIG STORE WPDR LITTLEPRICESStenUdrkts
Akwitema picked at random. 21-etqaiyStenUdrkrsi lc n

Skirts.asotdclrwrh$.0Ech
Ladies' Voile, Serge and Faincy Cloth, Skirts *These 5 c

Skirts actually sold as high as 15.00 each. Your pick, LdesOy oe

$2.98 I TeSc ~dAlclr-k le ik rne

R~lKimonas. IWieadTn ar

Assorted Kimonas, different styles and materials long 3 c
*andehort ones, formerally sold as high $3. Eachi bglto hlrnsDessalknsadszs

63c. Ia xrml o rcs

.One lot of 79 pairs of Men's Canvas Low Shoes, worth sl rcs
$1.50. Marked.$4Sosa$29-ai'anMes

.
Shirtwaists.SheadOxodiblcwieadtn.Altlw

Ladies' Fancy and Plain White Shirtwaistsgthis lotIKne ats
-!acludes Linens, Lawns and Voiles some, .worth as much30ParKneatswohas ig as$api.
as $2.50 none worth less than $1. Yourpick.f Thywlgoa

67c. -4c

I...OEE TIERE RON.
Thehitettltticuils.

Beuiu WieEboieegeti.t.Te idta

SSTORE!
SMASHINTG OF HIGH PRICES and with a crash
tumble never to rise agian.
the Corner, has been rented by the UNITED DIE
d as THE RED IRON RACKET STORE, and AARON
.ng'formany years will act in capacity of Manager
Lre tobimto save 4you many dollars, if you will make
h a Line. of MENS',

Men's, and Boys' Clothing
illinery, Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Underwear, No-,
,ad in fact a little of everything. It is almost im-
;wil be foundat this store, and how much money

£KET STORE ON FRIDAY, MAY 15th.

-.Caps. jSilk Evening Dresses.
515 Mens' and Boy's Cap, worth as igh as $1. Serge One lot of Evening Dresses-Drummer's Samples.

and all kinds. They'remarked .IYou can get a nice dress from this lot.
We have a full line of .Men, Ladie's and Children-'s

29c, Low Shoes in Black, White ind Tans.

Hats. $8.50 Shoes priced at.....................-$2.71

170 Mens' Hats marked as high as $3 each. Your 75c. Tennis Shoes............................49c.I
choice 25c. Underwear........................ ... .....18c.

50c. Dress Shirts...................-..-... ....37c.98c
-

$2.00 Mens' Pants. . .
........... -.---...- ---$ -

Boy's Suits. $12.00 Mens' Suits............ ............ ... $7.98

75. Boy's Knee Pants Suits of extra fine material, 1 Lot Knee Pants.................. ...........19c.
sold as high as $10 a suit-all sizes. Take any one at Boy's Suits, all kinds and sizes, all prices.

* $2985c. Caps.......... ..................39c.
* 10c. Stockings, Black or Tan .... .. .......'........7c.

Corsets. 50c. Ties.....................-.........29c.
375 Corsets, all kinds and sizes, worth as high as $3. 25c. Suspenders..............- ..........16c.

This lot includes maternity corsets. also. Your pick 50c. Work Shirts............... ........------.28c.
$1.50 Men's Hats........................-- -- 9c-

36C. *1.00 Woak Goves...................-.-... ..3.
St.....ts....n......ats... . 00Oera..............................---......7. -

Sttsn at.75c. Middy Blouses............,..............44c.
150 Stetson-Hats, soft and stiff Hats in the newest 50c Elastic Seam Drawers.. .. ... ......... ...... 39c.

shapes, worth as much as $5, your fit at Time and space is too short to tell you of all the goods4
$2.98 .and big bargains that are to be seen and had at the RED

IRON RACKET STORE. We only have a few days with-
Princess Slips, in which to get the goods in shape so as to make it easy

Suisane Silk Princess Slips, worth $1.50. Our price and pleasant for you to do your shopping at this store.-
Remember, AARON ABRAMS as Manager, has instruc-

7c* tions to do all he :can to secure your future trade, and

Linen Skirts. everlasting friendship, and to. make all your business

.- White -Linen Skirts. Anyone in this lot, dealings here a pleasure, therefore, bear in mind that

89c. your money will be cheerfully refunded for any goods89c. that are returned in good condition and he will al-ways be

Radium Hose for Men.. .... .. ...................39c. ready to give you cordial treament.

at .all times at the RED IRON RACKET STORE, the only
Swith Little Prices.

RACKET STORE
The Big Store on the Corner.
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